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Somewhat cooler today. Low to¬

day, 64; high, 76. The F
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Talton Appointed To
Morehead Scholarship
Selection Committee

J. Harold Talton

J. Harold Talton, Vice Presi¬
dent of the First Citizens Bank
h Trust Company, has been
named to membership on the
Franklin County Morehead Se¬
lection Committee.
Charles Yarborough, Chair¬

man of the Committee, an¬

nounced that Talton was ap-
pointed to take the place of
A. E. Henderson whose mem¬

bership on the Committee was

ended by his death.
The other members of the

Committee are Dr. Cecil
W. Robblns, President of
Louisburg College; John W.
King, former Clerk of the
Franklin County Superior
Court; Edward F. Yarborough,

Loulsburg attorney, John A.
Moore, President of Sterling
Mills In Frankllnton; Dr. Carey
Perry, of Perry-Medders Clin¬
ic; Elizabeth Johnson, ol the
Mathematics Department of
Loulsburg College; and Charles
Yarboroiigh, local attorney.
The candidate selected by the

County Committee will lace
further competition for a More-
head Award at the district level.
If successful, the candidate will
then appear before the Central
Scholarship Committee at

Chapel Hill for further com¬

petition and final selection. If
the candidate is selected for a

Morehead Award at Chapel Hill,
he will receive a scholarship
of $1,275.00 for each of his
four years of college at the
University of North Carolina.
In October the Committee will

interview candidates who have
been nominated by the high
schools In Franklin County.
Qualities considered by selec¬
tion committees at every level
are: Scholastic ability and at¬
tainment, qualities of manhood,
truthfulness, courage, devotion
to -duty, sympathy, kindliness,
unselfishness and fellowship,
evidence of moral force of
character and a capacity to lead
and take an Interest in. his
schoolmates, physical vigor, as
shown by participation in com¬
petitive sports or In other ways.
Particular attention Is given

by the committee to academic
standfng, character, leadership
and ambition.

Middle Belt Markets
Off Monday's High
Prices were mixed and qual¬

ity was steady to lower Wednes- <

day In flue-cured tobacco sales t
In the Carollnas and Virginia.
Volume ranged from light to ]
heavy.. I
Demand was stronger on the j

North Carolina - Virginia Old <

Bait which sold 4,448,078
pounds Tuesday for an average
of $54.2 a hundred, down $2.63
from the season high of Monday.
North Carolina sold 2,546,950
pounds for $53.79 and Virginia
sold 4-,901, 128 pounds for
$54.86.
Season sales totaled 30,079,-

169 pounds for $54.29. The
Stabilization Corporation re¬

ceived 18.7 per cent Tuesday,
21 per cent for the season.
The North Carolina Middle

Belt moved 5,476,364 pounds
averaging $58.64 a hundred, a

loss of $2.63 from the season

high Monday. Season volume
rose to 57,322,836 pounds av¬
eraging $56.73. '

Stabilization received 23.5
per cent Tuesday, and the same
percentage for the season.
On the North Carolina East¬

ern Belt, 15,088,896 pounds
went at an average of $58.00
a hundred, "Mowff $1.78 from
Monday's seasbn high. Season
sales totaled 220,956,807
pounds for $54.90.

Stabilization received 30.4 per
:ent Tuesday, 30.6 per cent for
he season.
The South Carolina - Border

"forth Carolina Belt, now down
:o six markets, sold 5,612,614
rounds for $58.12 a hundred,
town $4.66 below Monday's.

Louisburg Gay Products Plant

Rose Is Named Sales Co ordinator
For Local Gay Products Operation
Frank R. Rose, Jr., has been

appointed sales coordinator (or
the new Gay Products, Inc.,
Loulsburg plant, now under con¬
struction, Edgar L. Plttman,
plant manager, announced
today.
Cay Products, Inc., national

manufacturers ol casual alumi¬
num furniture and wooden
occasional tables, Is construct¬
ing a multl- million dollar plant
In Loulsburg. Headquarter? of
the company are located In
Clearwater, Fla., manufactur¬
ing facilities are also located
In Loulsburg and at Waxahachle,
Tex. It Is the only company
In the Industry to manufacture
from three locations. Eight

Frank Rose, Jr.

- Subscription Drive -

Last Call At Present Rates
Listed below are the new subscription rates (or The Franklli>

Times, which go Into effect Monday, October 3. Seniors,
from most of the schools In the county are now conducting

a Subscription Campaign, offering subscribers the opportunity
to take advantage of the present low rates, subscribes*
are being urged to take two or three-year subscriptions
while the present low rates are In effect. The Campaign
ends midnight Sunday and the new rates, Including the
single copy price of 10 cents, will begin Monday.

In North Carolina

One Year, $4.64
SU Months, $2.83

Three Months, $2.06
Two Years, $6.24

Three Years, $12.36

Out of State

One Year, $5.50
Six Months, $4.00
Three Months, $3.50

Single Copy 10?

Franklin County Farms Yield
$19,334,000 In 1963
New York--For Franklin

County's (arm population, 1963
proved to be a better year, by
and large, than It wasfor farm¬
ers In many parts of the coun¬

try.
Although some local operat¬

ors barely held their own In the
year, others, especially those
with well-equipped, commer¬
cial-size farms, ended up on
the plus side.
They were able to raise more

livestock and produce a larg¬
er volume of crops than be¬

fore, despite the smaller
amount of land under cultiva¬
tion.
Much of this grain was offset,

however, by the drop in prices
for farm products and cattle.

Details on .the year's opera¬
tions, (or the local area and
(or all other sections o( the
United States, are contained In
the annual survey report re¬

leased by the Standard Bate
and Data Service.

It shows that Franklin Coun¬
ty farmers accounted (or gross
revenues o( $19,334,000 In
1963. It was *19,166,000 the
year before.
This Is a gross (lgure.be¬

fore taxes and before deduc¬
tions for operating costs.
Included in it are the cash

proceeds (rom (arm mar¬

ketings, Government payments
and "Income In kind," which Is
the value o( products grown and
consumed on the (arm.

An estimated 90 percent of the
Income from -the marketing of
farm goods came from the sale
of crops and 10 percent from
the sale of livestock, poultry,
ind dairy products.
While the average American

farmer has been able to boost
Ills production and thereby In¬
crease his gross receipts, he
has not succeeded in turning
this gain Into added net Income.
The price squeeze has been
against him.
As a result, he has failed

to share In the prosperity en¬

joyed by the country as a whole.
Only because there are fewer
farmers than before to share

See FARMS Page 6

New Offices
Scenes above show new offices of the

Prp.aldfnt of Loulsbury College. At left,
Miss Zelda Coor Is shown In outer office
and right, Dr. Cecil W. Robbins is shown
at his desk In his private office. The work
was accomplished by college maintenance

crews. The new offices are located in the
old faculty lounge, and the space formerly
taken by the president's office now houses
the Director of College Relations offices.
The public is invited to visit the college and
see the new offices today and Friday.

warehouses, located in stra¬
tegic spots throughout the na¬

tion, facilitate product deliv¬
ery. Gay makes webbed
aluminum furniture for both
adults and children, In¬
cluding folding chairs, chaises
and rockers. Specialty Items,
such as the Gay Loafer, the
Convalescent Recllner, Xtenzo
multiple seating chairs, glid¬
ers and others are alio pro¬
duced under the Gay label.
Frank Rose, Jr., a 33-year-

old bachelor, comes of a long
line of North Carolinians,
on both his mother's and fath¬
er's side of the family, and Is
a native of Loulsburg. Rose
attended Wake Forest College

Bunn .

Escapee
Recaptured
A Nash County honor grade

prisoner who escaped from the
prison camp at Bunn on Aug. 'J
lias been apprehended and re¬

turned to camp.
Bobby Gene Mulllns, 29, of

near CasUlla was arrested
Monday night at the home of
his brother In Whltakers by
Nash Deputies E. C. Strickland
and Ed Doughtle.
Mulllns was serving a 15-

year term for the shotgun slay¬
ing of his father, A. J. Mulllns,
72, on July 1, 1961. He was
tried In the August, 1961, term
of Superior Court and found
guilty of manslaughter. He
was given an 18-year prison
sentence" which was later re¬
duced to 15 years.
Deputy B. W. Albrltton, Whl¬

takers Policeman Roy Denton
and prison guards from the
Nash and Bunn camps aided In
the arrest.
Mulllns and another honor

grade prisoner, Twlnnlon
Thompson of FayettevlUe, left
the camp on Aug. 9 and the
escape was not discovered
until later In the day when
Mulllns' wile visited the camp
and asked to see him, Sheriff
Glenn Womble reported.
Thompson remains at large.
The sheriff said Mulllns will

be tried in the Franklin Coun¬
ty court for escaping.

Grower Group
Making Survey
Merhbers of the Flue-Cured

Tobacco Growers Association
were sharply divided on Ideas
and ways for' Improving the to¬
bacco program, according to a

survey conducted by the asso¬

ciation, It was said today by
John C. Williamson, of Raleigh,
the president. He said that
"considerable thought should
be given to any proposed chang¬
es in the present acreage con¬
trol program on tobacco."
Williamson stated that only a

few reports had been received
from county chapters, but they

"all types of new programs^
Including acreage and poundage
controls, continuation of the
present ^acreage control pro-

See GROWER Page 6

OES To Meet
William B. Barrow Chapter

Kn aa, pes, will hold a regu- 4
lar meeting on Tuesday night,
October 6, at 7:30 p.m. In the I

Masonic Temple on Jolly
Street. 1

while It was still located tn
Wake Forest, before the move

to Winston Salem. A member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity, he
was graduated wltn a B. B.A.
in business administration.
Hose attends St. Paul's Epis¬

copal Church, where he serves
as Senior Warden, and Is a

member of the Greenhill
Country .Club. His hobbles
Include boating and painting*

Davis
Heads YDC
The Young Democrat Club of

Franklin County held its an¬

nual meeting for the election
of officers at the Murphy
House in Louisburg on Sep¬
tember 18.
At this meeting the following

officers were elected; Presi¬
dent, Charles Davis; Vice
President, Garland Musttan;
Secretary, Betsy Lavender;
Treasurer, Ralph Knot*.
A discussion was held con¬

cerning the State YDC Conven¬
tion in Raleigh and delegates
were selected to attend the con¬
vention.
The supper meeting was also

attended by a representative
from the Louisburg College
Y.D.C,

Sen. Ervin
To Speak
United States Senator Sam J.

Ervin, Jr., will be the princi¬
pal speaker at the Second Con¬
gressional District Democratic
Rally and dinner at Henderson,
North Carolina on Tuesday, Oc¬
tober 13, at 4:30 p.m. In the
Kollins School. Vance County
Democrats will be the Second
District hosts. Dinner will be
served Immediately following
the Rally in the School Cafe¬
teria.
This Is the first of the Dis¬

trict Rallies and the first Dls-

See ERVIN Page 6

Franklin County
Fair Opens Mtindav
The fifty-first edition of the

Franklin County Fair gets un¬

derway here Monday, October
5, and all is in readiness fur
"the biggest one yet/' accord¬

ing to Fair Manager, George T.
Bunn. Tne gates open Monday
at 5 p.m. with a complete dis¬
play of farm and home exhibits.
Smlley's Amusements will be

featured as the midway attrac¬
tion this year. Wednesday and
Saturday are school days, with
ill children being admitted free
on these days. Tickets are to

distributed to the children
through the schools.
Monday has been designated

las Entry Day, Tuesday Is Ex¬
hibit Judging Day, Wednesday,
School Day, Thursday Is Boy*
and Girl Scout Day, Friday is
Everybody's Day and Saturday
Is School Day.
Bunn reported several im¬

provements in the exhibit hall
and said there would be more

competition among exhibits this
year than ever before. He
also Reported the Fair will
feature a fireworks display each
night, and that there are ex¬

pected to be around 14 midway
rides and six side shows. The
fireworks display time nightly
Is 10 p.m.

Twenty Five Cases Heard
In Franklinton Court
(Frk. B. W.) Of the cases

broug-ht before Mayor Joe W.
Pearce in Franklinton on Mon¬
day, thirteen of them were con¬

tinued,
James Edward Murray and

Vincent Holder were charged
with drunk driving but they
pled giUlty to careless and reck¬
less drlvlng--each one was

fined $50.00 and cost ofcourt--
12 months good behavior.
Festus C. Ellis--Drunk driv¬

ing- -Pled guilty to Motor Ve¬
hicle Violation- -$50. 00 fine --

court cost- -12 months good be¬
havior.
Jlles Harrison Allen--Drlving

after license suspended- -Guilty
--Given 6 months, suspended
on payment of $200.00 fine and
cost of court- -appealed.
Moses Ray Allen- -Allowing

one to drive with no operator's
license.Given 6 month®* sus-
tended on payment of $200.00
fine and cost of court.
Chrlstabell Privette--Assault

with a deadly weapon with Intent
to kill. inflicting serious in¬
juries not resulting in death-r
Warrant amended to a mis¬
demeanor-- Pleads guilty-- Gi¬
ven 2 years, suspended on pay¬
ment of doctor's bill, hospital
bill and court cost.
Earnest Perry--Assault and

larceny.Nol pros with leave.
Bobby Hay MoGhee, James

Alexander Puckett--75 mph In
a 60 mph zone--Gullty.
Willie Grimes, William Ratley

and Robert Haley--L)runk-
Each found guilty.
Carl Tharrington- -Care less

and reckless driving - r no

operator's license--stop sign
vlolation--Gullty--To pay fine
and cost.
Cecil Macon, Jr.--Worthless

check--6 months on road --sus¬
pended on payment of check
and court cost.
Thomas Teasley.Assault--

Prosecuting witness taxed with
cost. ^
Thomas Teasley- -Assault--

To pay cost. 1

Thomas Teas ley--Damage to
personal property--To pay
cost-
John Earl Yarborough--No

operator's license and drunk
driving--Guilty--To pay fine
and cost.
James Wilniore Perry, Jr..

Assault- -To pay cost.
OUie Thomas Dunston--70

rnph in a 60 mph, zone.Im-
proper passing and Improper
brakes. Fine and court cost
paid.
Edward Turner, Eugene Mur¬

ray, J. D. Love, L. T. Overton
--Drunk--each paid court cost.
Lynell Johnson.No opera¬

tor's license-- nol pros.
Willie Bell Johnson.Allowing

one with no operator's license
to drive--Flne and cost paid.
Charles Lewis. No opera¬

tor's llcense--Fine and cost
paid.
Lady Astor Watson.Assault

--Fine and cost and medical
bill paid.
Bennie Lee Crudup.Careless

and reckless driving. Fine and
cost paid.
Joseph Tredway Childress,

Michael P. Emlgh--69 rnph in
a 60 rnph zone.each paid court
cost.
Erik Anders Jenson--70 mph

in a 60 mph zone. Fine and
cost paid.
Willie Chavis.Exceeding a

safe speed.cost paid.

ALA To Hold
First Meet
Jambes Post Jto. 105, Ameri¬

can Legion Auxiliary, will meet
with Mrs. James A. Johnson,
at the home of Miss Elizabeth
Johnson on the Raleigh Road,
Friday night, October 2, at
8 p.m.
This first regular meeting of

the Auxiliary year is a most f
important one, and all members
are urged to attend.

New Library
Interior of the new Franklin

County Library Is shown above
as Arthur Holmss^ Jr.t local
painter is busy painting the new
shelves. Bright colors will
mark the new shelves, some

being painted blue, rose and
green. The move from the old
haiilding downtown to the_ nttw.
one on Justice Ave. will be com¬
pleted as soon as workmen fin¬
ish the new shelving.


